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PRIM! JlIRIS'l'BR' S BILA.,.bAL WIT8 ftJB ~8UN IJt£LAND SICRBTARY 

!'be Prime Minist.er had It talk. with the NC'ct~l.ern Ireland 
Secretary thi$ eV~Din9. 

'1'00 Pri.me Mi.nist.er and Northern Irel.and S~a'etaC"y a9r~ed 
that Mr. Haughty's stat~nt in the nail on le March about the 
Anqlo-Iri.sh Agreer.ent .S~ parAgraph 7 of Dublin t~l~ra. 
number 103) WAS unhelpful. We should aa~e clp.ac that the 
United ~in9d~ remained fully committed to ~be Agre~ment. We 
BRould also need to find a ~ay of discQura9inq any further 
uttecances on these lines and persuading the ~~w Irish 
GQvernlltlent to endorse the ~n91o-11'ish A9ra:elf¥~r.t in its 
entirety and wi~hout reservations. One possibility WQuld be 
to get the United States to put pressure on Mr. Haughey. ~he 
pciae Minister would be grateful if th~ Poreiqn SecretaC"y 
could consider this ufgently. Th~ Northern I t eland Secretary 
said that, as $oon &s it was confifmed that H~_ Lenihan would 
be appointed co-chairman of the Intel"govermJii.'tl;tAl COf')ferenc~, 
he proposed to invite hi. for a tal~ in Londor., ~~ which be 
would explore the position. l~ must be clear that any attempt 
to reopen tne A9reement ste~ed fr~ the Irish Govern~~~ and 
not the United Kin9d~. 

There ~AS alsQ some discussion of the teotative approach 
from Ht. Molyneau¥ and Dr· . Paisley fora .~et.in9 vith the 
Priae Minister. A. YQu know, they have aSked for their . 
request to be put on hold tor tb~ tiae being_ The Prime 
Mlniater sa id ti)at her in6tinct i\J"e feel ing 'la':; tt~at they were 
not yet ready for a serioulS t.alk a Tbe Union i.sts st ill did not 
know where they ~re going (alt.bough yotlr S~;:-retary of Stat.e 
point.d out that. t.hey ha.d no", set up a task f':.rc~ to cons idet" 
this,. She thought it most unl1tely that any pcogress could 
.be _de with them b~fore election.s in the Unlt~ lingdom. 

Your Secretary of State reported tbat tb~re vas further 
evidence that opinion in Northern Ireland wa~ slowly becominq 
acc .... to~ to the "9reement. The Union~sts w.:.uld never lik.e 
it. But it was becoming leas of a neuralgic point and they 
wer~ finding it bardet and harder ~Q dOunt eflective protests 
a~.in.t t.ne Agreement. Host people just "anted ~o get on with 
Ilfe • 
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I ._ copying this 1.tte~ to Tony Gals'IOrtb), (Poreiqn and 
Coamonwealth Office) and to Sir ~obert Arastrong. 

D4Vid ~atkina, Esq., 
Northe~n Ireland Office. 
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